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On Friday night, .March 20, Georse Green and I left Jackson for the 
Delta to find Mrs. Ho.mer and Charles MacLaurin in order to learn 
the outcooe of Mrs. Ho.mer's opening campaign rally in R'.tleville, 
Mississippi. (Mrs. &mer 1a running tor congress in the second con
Grossional district) and to discuss future campai,:µi strategy. We 
took with us hundreds of handout leaflets for campaign canvassing 
as well as othor campaign t1W.terials which had just been worked up 
in Jackson and Atlanta. We arrived in Clovoland, Mississippi at 
approxiniately ll:30 i.n the hope of finding McLe.urin at tho home of 
Amzie 14oore, o resident of Cleveland. Finding no one homo at Moore's 
house we decided to proceed to Ruleville to see litre. Homer and per
haps find McLourin. We arrived in Ruleville at o~proximntely 12:is 

and wero driving through the Negro com;iunity when we were stopped 
by liulovillo police. We stopped oui> oar (George woe driving at the 
time). Two men got out of the police car and opnrooohod us. One woa 
o stout, round-facod man (who we later learned was nnme Milan and 
wos known to Negro residents of Ruleville for his brutality. Milon 
is the brother of tho man who was accused of killing Ernnott Till). 
Tho other was o shorter Lian, wearing 13lnssos (whoso namo wo never 
learned). tiilom was dressed in uniforn, but tho other lllLln was dressed 
in plain chinos and a tan shirt. (Vie lotor lee.med ho was merely &n 
ouxilory policor.ian who frequently wns put on night duty). 

The shorter rntln opproached mo and asked mo whot I wes doing in 
11n1g 6ertown. 11 When I did not reply he told me to got out of the 
cor. Meanshile Milam had ,~one around to tho other side of the car 
ond hnd told George Groen, 11nigger, got out of tho car." We were 
both thon pushed ond shoved to tho back of tho cor whore we were 
continuously and tbrooteningly asked what we wore doing in, 11nigser
town". Then tho shorter fellow began questioning me oa to whot .1 wos 
doing 11wi th that nig;;;er". Milam then grabbed mo ond started shoving 
lllll a.round. Tho shorter .follow then went over to George ond o skod him 
1f 11ho wos o niggor. 11 When George did not reply, tha shorter 001. 

pulled his gun and shoved it repeatedly in George's stonach. I later 
learned .ho had tho gun cocked and hod jabbed it ropoatodly in George 1: 
ribs, causing sovorol lacerations. After a few moment,, the shorter 
man come o~or to no flnd told Milnm that he would take coro of me. 
Ho then shoved no a few yards to o looppost end bogen oskinr; t10 who 
I v,orked tor and wh.a t I wns doing hero with that nigger. \Vhon I 
o.xplainod that I worked for tho Council of Fedora tod Or,:;aniza tions 
end .. hot wo woro concerned with voting ond oducotion, ho repented 
intorni ttantly, "Why you yellow bastard, I ought to ••• 11 

( cocking his 
fist bock while soying this). 

Meanwhile, Milam was bock at tho oor with George, om I lotor loornod 
from George that Milam llso pulled his gun and jabbed it repeatedly 
into George I s stomach. Begore anything further transpired botwoon 
me ond tho shorter ll'IE\n, Milam come and told us that we wore both 
un.dor nrros t iind tho t wa should get in our cor. Vic wore to ma lee o 
right nnd than procood to tho joilhouso -- which we did. When we ;ot 
out, wo wvro told to go into the joilhouse whore wo were told to 



, 

ompty oll our pockets. 'i,o wore thon frisked by the shorter man, who 
kopt ropoo. todly callin13 Goorco n 11ni:,.1.5or. 11 Milnr.1, looking n t me, 
thon snid, 11I still don't know whet you people do. 11 \i/hon I said v,c 
wore concerned with NcGI'O part1c1pction 1n politics, ho ropliod that 
11·.,o don't havo c.ny n1:;gor r;iol1t1os in Rulo Ville, 11 ht thia point, wo 
were placed in soparoto calls, vrithout being fingerprinted or booked, 
without being nblo to mako o phone or.11, and without any q;pprniso.l of 
whnt tho chor~os !lf&Elinst us wore. 

During tho night, I owoke to tho shnrp boice of tho shorter mnn who 
had orrcstod no earlier. He was talkin~ to a ~.an who was obviously 
boing p~t into a coll. He kept colline the llllln a nigger nnd when the 
men did not ro::;,ly 11yeli sir 11

, ho ro□inded h1D throatonin~ly to way 
11yos sir 11 to hio. After li1lnm nnd tho shorter r.io.n loft, I learned 
tho nnn just nrrostod was a Negro school teacher fron Hattiesburg. Ho 
was in Ruleville, trying to v1s1 t his vtifo who wns in tho hospi tel 
thoro, nt tho bedside of hor nether. 

Tho next uorning around 9 :oo tho Negro school to::.chor was roloosod. 
When the jailer cone in, George asked him if he could nmlco a phone 
cnll, but the jnillcocper ropliod, 11-qhcn wo got ready. 11 •loonwhilo 
Goorgo, from bis coll, v,o.a ablo to soo soveral officers 130 into 
our car ond b~gin a0nrching throu,Jh_ it from hood to trunk. Georco 
sow thco tako sovorol of tho !Ara. Hcnor leaflets fron tho car. 

At about 10:30, George we.a token out or his voll for about 15 minutes 
end when ho returned I was token out. I was ushered into tho City Bnl 
(Adjoining tho jailhouso) and there sc.atod noxt to c. men at a type
writer who bo13an caking oo routine qucs tions. ( I lo tor le ornod thl'. t 
this was the Uoyor of Ruleville, Dourrou13h) • Vihcn I oskvd what tho 
cbf-rgcs woro against mo, 1,lcyor Dourrouc;h replied that· thoy didn't 
know yot, tbot they wore investigc.tin~ no because there hnd boc.n 
sovorol burgla.rios in town recently. 'Jhon he vms finished qucstionin::; 
r.io, I asked to 1:ic.ko r. !)hone cnll, but tho Moyer rcvlicd, "When wo 
finish invustiac. ting. 11 I ,res then re turned to r.1y uoll. About r. hcl f 
hour la tor, Geore;o nod I were again tnkon out. Wo were brought before 
Moyer Dourrough who was now acting, wo usauracd, ns Justivo of tl:o 
Peace, and wore told trot I was chcrg~d with violntine the curfew 
and thnt Goorgo was o::rostod !'or viola ting tho curfoy, end going 
throu~h o stop si~n. ~e were told that the find was ~10 for eoch 
count, \"Jl).on I told 14oyor Dourrough thn t tho Su~rcne Court of tho 
United States hod Dulod that curfew lows for adults wcro unconstitu
tiono1., Dourrough rupliod thot, 11thnt liaw hos not rcnchc,d hero yot. 11 

Whc.n I o.skod w1'.n t the. appo:,l bond would bo, h.:i so id I would hnvo to 
~o to:th~ county jail in Indionoln nnd thoru ·m,nit tho setting of a 
bond. Sir.cc wo hod to do ouc.h work, wo dcciod6d to -pr.y tho fines. 
'fhis we did, whcrou;:>on wo were relonscd. 




